Hi
Thank you for your interest in Rampless ground loading trailers.
The GL1000 trailer (ATM 1000kg)
is AUD$7 204.45 plus GST or $7 925 incl GST ex-Sydney.
( 1 front wheel chock, as well as a spare wheel on a bracket is included.)
Trailer alloca ons may be secured by way of a $1 000 non-refundable deposit per trailer.
The transac on can be made via credit card or bank transfer.
This amount will be receipted as soon as the funds appear in our account.
For customers in NSW, full se lement a week before delivery enables Rampless Trailers to perform
pre-delivery service and present the trailer(s) for blue slip inspec on on your behalf.
Please take a look at FAQ on the website www.rampless.net and if you have any ques ons or
would like to chat, feel free to call.
Link to Order Form
Best regards

Terms and Condi ons
Ground loading trailers are produced by a local manufacturer
Each trailer has been tested before shipping.
Any changes and accessories added either by the user or on behalf of the user must comply with the
Australian road rules. These accessories will add to the Tare weight and therefore aﬀect the maximum load
permissible.
Trailers can only be supplied when paid for in full and on-road costs such as inspec on, taxes and
registra on fees are for the customer’s account.
While every eﬀort is made to deliver on- me, Rampless does not accept responsibility for any losses
incurred either directly or indirectly through delays in delivery.
Full responsibility for the trailer passes to the purchaser at handover on signing the invoice.
Rampless oﬀers a life me limited warranty against faulty workmanship.
Component parts typically carry a 1 year manufacturer’s warranty. Rampless undertakes to make every
eﬀort to deal with suppliers of 3rd party component issues on your behalf.
Warranty work will be carried out on a back to base basis in Girraween, NSW.

Please Note
Warran es only apply where the trailer has been used for the purpose it was designed.
Public weighbridges should be used to conﬁrm that the trailer has not been overloaded.
Mis-use and fair wear and tear are NOT covered.
This trailer is not built for dirt tracks, marine applica ons or being submerged in salt water or chemicals.
Collision with other objects may void the warranty.
It is the responsibility of the user to always ensure that their trailer is road-worthy and that the trailer and
load have been properly secured.

Purchase order

Date

Ref

CONTACT INFORMATION
FIRST NAME : ___________________________________
LAST NAME : ____________________________________
ADDRESS

: ______________________________________
______________________________

POST CODE

PHONE

: (_____) _______________________________

MOBILE

: (_____) _______________________________

EMAIL

: ______________________________________

DRIVER’S LICENCE NUMBER : ________________________

The full price/deposit of $ _____________ was paid to Levinrey Pty Ltd
Signed :

Date :

